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LEGISIATIVE BILL 691

Approveo by the Governcr April 24, '1978

Introduced bY George, 16

AN AcT to aaend sections 23-111?,23-1112'01, d3-1f7, antl
B3-iI24, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, anil section 3l-117, Revisetl Statutes
SupPleneDt, 1976. relating to county
govertrment and officers; to change the rate of
ii1.ug. a.l'louance; atrd to rePeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. Ibat section 23-1112, Aeissue Revised
Statutes cf Nebtaska, 1943, be aEeDde'l to read as
fo lloc s:

23'1112- tJhe! it j-s necessary for aly coutrty
officer or his deputy or assistanLs, except any county
iu.ii.ri or his deiuty, to travel on business of the
."ooiy, he shall be ailovecl nileage at the Eate of
sirtcia ggreg!g.e.! cents Per oile for each mile actually
iua n"""i6iiif!-trareretl by the trost diEect route, if the
irip or trips 6e naile by autonobile, but if travel by
raii or bus sha1l be econooical aud Practical, he shall
be allored oDIy the actual cost of rail oE bus
tcansportation, upon tbe presentation of his bill for the

"ur" i".otpanietl iy u proper voucher, to the couDty boar'l

"i-rri.=.ooirty in lire ianner as is provided foE as to alI
other claitrs agai.nst the countY'

sec. 2. That section 23'1112'01, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be ameoded to rea'l as
f ollous:

23-111t.01- I! a triP or triPS incLuded in an
expeDse claio filetl by any coun:y cfficer or employee for
,ii"u9" are :uade by perscnal automobile or otherHise'
"niy 6o. mileage ciaio shall be alloled at the rate of
sirieea selenlgqn cents per nile for each mile actually
una ne"6E=iiiff tEavelec by the most direct route,
regardless of the fact that oDe or more peEsons are
t.io=po.tod in the motor vehicle. No charge foE mileage
.t uif'be alloved vhen such mileage accrues rhile using
any motor vehicle orned by the state of Nebraska or by a
count y.

Sec. 3. That sectioD 33- 1 17, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1976, be amended to read as folloYs:
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33-117- (1) The sevcraL sheriffs shall, charge
antl collect fees as follous: Serving capias rith
conmitmeDt oE baj-l bontl and Eeturn, tco dollars; serviag
search yarrant, tuo doliars; arresting utrder search
HarraDt, tro dollars for each person so arrested.i serviDg
summons, subpoena iD eguity, order of attacbneDt, ortleE
of replevin, urit of injunction, scire facias, citatioD,
or other rrit or mesne pEocess antl return thereof, one
dollar for the first <lefeadant and fifty cents for each
of the other defendants io the same case; copy of
summons, subpoena in equity or order of attachoent, fifty
ceDts; serving subpoena for Hitness, each Person served,
fifty ceatsi takiDg and filing replevin bontl or otheE
indeonificatiotr to be fuEnished and approved by the
sheriff., one dollar; naking a copy of any PEocess, bontl,
or paper other thatr herein provialetl for, fifty ceDts;
traveling expenses for each IiIe actually and necessarily
traveled rithin or uithout their several counties iu
their official duties, cightcan trellLl ceats, except that
the nininun fee shall be fifty cents ehen such service is
nade yithitr tro Eiles of the courthouse; aDal, as far as
is expedient, al1 papers in the hands of the sheriff at
any otre tiDe shall be served in one oE Eoce trips by the
nost direct route or routes and only oue Dileage fee
shall be chaEged for a single triP, the total nileage
cost to be cooputed as a utrit toE each triP atral th€
conbj.Detl oileage cost of each trip to be Prorated aEong
the persons or parties liable for the PayDent of saue;
levying yEit- of execution aDd retuEn thereof, tro
dollars; Ievylng yrit of possession yithout the aid of
the county, tyo dollars; Ievying yrit of possessioa uith
the aid of the county, four dollarsi suDooniug the granil
jury, not inclutling Eileage to be paid by the couaty, teD
doLlars; sumEotring petit jury, not including Eileage to
be paid by the couDty, trelye dollars; suDtroniDg special
jury for each persoD impaneled, fifty ceDts; callilg Juryfor trial of a case or cause, fifty cents: serving Dotice
of notion, other notice, or order of court' one alollaE;
executitrg urit of restitutioD anal retuEtr, tro dollars;
calling inguest to appEaise lands and teneEeDts levied on
by execution, one doIlar; calling iDquest to appraise
gootls aud chattels taken by order of attachoent or
replevin, one dolJ.ar; advertiseoent of sale iD nersPaper
itr additioD to the price of printing. one aloLlar;
aclvertising iD rriting for sale of real or Personalproperty, tyo clolIa.Es; executing rrit of paEtitioD, fouE
dollars i naking aleeals f or laud soltl on €,(ecutioo oE oraleE
of saIe, t9o tlollars; coDnitting prison€r to prisoD, one
dollar; connission on all noney receivetl aad tlisbursed by
him on execution oE order of sale, order of attachDeDt
decree, oE otr sale of real or persoDaL property shall be
fo! each doltar, not exceealin, four huutlretl dollars, sir
cents; for every doIlar above four hunilred tlollars artl
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not exceedrng one thousand ilcllars, four cents; for every
dollar above one thousaDal dcllars, tro cents; BESy!4e4r
in all cases yhere no ocney is received or disbursetl by
him no percentage shall be aLlored; for guarding
prisoners vhen it is actually necessary, four alollaES per
day, to be paid by the county; uhere theEe are prisoners
confi:reil in the county jaiI, three dollars shaIl be
allored the shcEiff as jailer; for boarding prisoners,
other than state prisoners, three dollars and fifty cents
per day, in all counties rheEe there is an aveEage of
Iess than fifty orisoners per day, comPuted oo the basis
of aIl kinils of prisoners, uhether city, couDty' state,
federal, or any other class, confinecl in the jail, and
Ditrety cents peE day rhere there is an aveEage of more
than fifty such prisoners peE day; anal-Pqqgided--EgEller.
the fees for cooDitting, guarding, ccnfining' auil the
boaraling of prisoners, other than state prisoners, in
ccunties having a poPulation of more than tro hundrecl
thousaDal inhabitants shaII be goveraecl by section
33-117.0I-

(2) The sheriff shalI, on the first Tuesday in
January, ApriI, JuLy, anti octcber of each yeaE, nake a
report to the couaty board, under cath, shcring (a) the
different items of fees, except mileage, collected or
earned, fron uhout, at rhat time, and for rhat service,
(b) the total amount of such fees collected or earned. by
such officer since the Iast rePoEL, and (c) the anouDt
coll,ecteil or eartred for the curreDt year. He shaII paY
aII fees earneal to the couDty treasuEer, rho sbalL credit
same to the general funal cf the county.

Sec. ll. That secbion
oi Nebraska, 1943,

83- 337, Reissue Revised
be anetraled to read asStatutcs

follovs:

board shall be alloved com
be determioed bI the tlistr get alal in no event

han fifty dollars for

83-337. (1) The EenbeEs of Lhe mental health
an hourly rate to

v
d

eBsaticn atP
I ct jud

shail the amount alloued be less t
each hearj-ng. they shali also be

exPeDses, not including
be included ix their

accordaDce Yith the

allonetl their necessar
charges for board, anand actual

if mileage
conputed in
23-1112-

expenses, it sha11 be
provisions of section

(2) The examiniug menLal health prnfessionals
shaII be entitled to conpensaLion at a fair and
reasonable rate to be determiled by the district judge
for time spent by them in connection vith physical or
nenLaI examinations at the Eequest of the metrtal health
board and niLeage ab the rate of Len cents per mile each
uay.
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(J) The sheriff shaii oe ailcred, for corrveyirrg a
patient to a treat-ment hospitai foE the mentally ill and
returning, mil"eage at the rate Jf sixteefi llelu cents
per mile for each r[iie actually anC necessarily traveleal
ard fcr other service the sherift shall receive the sane
fecs as:Jr iike services in otheE cases.

(q) tlitnesses shall be entitled to the same fees
and mi-1eage rs ritrres:jes in the distLict couEt.

(5) AII conperrsation anil exirenses provroed for in
this secticD shaII be allouel aad paid out of the couDty
treasury by the courrty boaro. lihenever the mentaa health
board issues its uarrailt ioL tte aomission of a person to
a facrii-ty, or orCers the return of a pati,ent, and funtls
to pay the experrses thereof are needeil in advance, it
shall estinate the protabie expel)se of conveyinE the
patient to the facil.ity, inciudt-f,9 the necessary
dssistance., The clerk shail certify the estimate, and
the county clerl( shall issue al order r:u the treasurer of
the county in favor of the sheriff or person entEusteal
ur-th the execution of the sarrant.

(6) The sheriff or persoD executirrg the warrant
shali irlclude in his return a statement of the exDenses
incurred, includi.ng
any amounL advarrceo
subsel;tion (5) of t

excess or deficrer,cy, if any, cf
such expenses, as authorj-zed. by

sectioL- Any excess shall be paid

tl^e
ioL

h i:;
to the county treasurer, takiilg his reccrpts theEefor,
and any deficie.ocy shall be obtaiDed by fiIing a claiE
xiLh the county board therefor. If no funds are
advaDced, the expenses shall be certified on the yarraDt
and pai-d Hhen it is returned.

Statutes
follors:

83-424. Reissue Bevised
be ameDdetl ro read as

d3-.124. The expenses and fees of sheriffs and
other officers incurred in convcying convicts to the
Nebraska PenaI anri CorrecLioI|al Complex shaIl be
examined, eCjustco, and apprcved by the county board and
paici cut of the lreasuEy of the ccuuty in shich the crime
ras committed. :he county board shall allor expenses aad
.fees at the folloririg rates: ( 1) For the sheriff, six
dollars per day for time actualLy necessary in conveying
a prisoner to the Nebraska PeraI and Correctional Complex
and retura; (2) for each assistant or guard absoluteLy
necessary, six dollars per tlay; and (3) no all-orance for
assistance shali Le made where but one pr isoneE is
conveyeal to the Nebraska PenaI and CorEect-j-onal- Conplex.
The county boar,l shali- aLlor the actual- a!d necessary
traveli,ng expenses in going and coming. !Jhere the trip
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Sec.
23-1112.01.
of NebEaska,
S u pple meD t,

such expenses
t!eq!r

v eled
cents

by the

6. That original sectioDs83-337, and 83-tt24, Reissue Reviseal
19tr3, and sectioD 33-1't7, Reviseil

1976, are repealetl.

23-',|1 12 .Statutes
Statutes
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